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Taa rtrat tlr aamtlr at Turrln'e
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"lim
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a tra ar far man t plan. Ilankafa
H4llr lnvalmnt I n I'hnna Poua IMA

"Ta4ara Oamplata Morta rrerraair,"""i"l ar. 1 1. .ti tiMlav, and appara In
Th, lia KX''.t at VJ.I.T. Ilml nut what
tha rloiia irxrvlnc f l(l:r the.t-- r cffT.

CkaaiBar Baaotaff Aaann Tha
k""' nf mntlrri, and rlaaalo danism In.

njtof of tarhf, hn ara tuvaarul
loth In Omaha an1 ethrr cltka. CUaa
f'nprn plairhar M. JtM. .Tlphon4
Vn:itit jiti. Tha achnot to apnl upon,

Tata Paataoaa Maatlar Tha local
ramp of "panlah rnr tatrrnna iloclilrd to!
fnairKina Ita Wnlnoa.lay nlaht rncfllnir
llila arark on arroiinl of thn latrlonl
par1a.

Walfara ftatara Koma Mr. and Mra.
( harl.a Y. Wrllrr liiiv rfturii from
ItfcllnnapolU, Ind.. whrra thjr atlendrd
tha National Wholesale PruRRlata' ron-ntlo- n,

aftrrwarda Piwndlna two wrka'at Kranrh U. k Kcrlnaa. ,
t9tmm'M Ooadltlaa Sartona Tha o

of I.uka Jordan, humril whnn hla
room at 1720 Caaa atrt caught flra from
an ovrturtid lamp, la raid to ba prrloua.
II la at Rt. Joaaph'a lioapltal and but
allaht hopa for hla Ufa la rntrrtalnd.
Xmparla ara Zaoraaalna Collector of

rualoma C'adt .Taylor announces that
Ma advance Involraa ahow a alight

In Import. Indicative that' the
Kuropean war. alluatlon la rclaxlna: ita
grip on tha ahlpment of forelan producta.
Jaaf Sta4aata Taaatad F)uparlnten9-an- t

and Mra. Booth of the Kebraaka
lehool for the Iaf at Brnaon rove the
attending itudinta an enjoyable outing
at ronton!) park with a wiener roaat
and muak-meli- party. The youngatera
had tha time of their Uvea. -

rtak Oeatpaay Oeafaaeaa Jadgmant
Dult agalnat tha Omaha Clay worka for
ll.KS damagaa for the death of Tony
Mapiania, an employe, wee brought In
dlatiict court for the benefit of tha dead
man'a father and mother and judgment
waa Immediately confeaaed by the de-
fendant company la Judge Engllnh'a dla-

tiict court. Haptens waa killed when an
arch of a brick kiln caved In.

neaatlfel Omaha la raaoraanle
Vlnwa.

Tha Omaha Be ha apent more than a
year In the preparation of a aet of patio- -
ramlo vlw which would give outaldera
a correct Idea of what Omaha la like and
he a handeom aouvenlr boopter for the
city.

Thea bird rtewa ahow how the dif
ferent aactlona of Omaha look and give a
aplendld Impreaalon of Omaha'a flneatruc-ture- a,

the wholesale and retail dlatricta,
ahopa, atock Tarda, realdentlal and park
eecttone.

Th booklet can ba mailed or It makea
an ornamental addition to photographic
collection. On aale at Th Be office or
at newatanda, 10c apiece.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS NOT
TO TAKE STOCK IN SPEEDWAY

The AJcar-Be- n organisation has no
dealr to take atocaT In tha Ktadlum Speed
way, promoted In Eaat Omaha thla year.
Thla waa decided by the board of gov
emora of the at a meeting
laat evening. The promoters of the apeed- -
way had offered the governors atock In
the company and had offered to make
It a regular affair. It waa
decided by tha governor that whatever
of thla kind la to b taken up by tbe

will b initiated and de
veloped by aa an irgant

Hon. and that It la not beat for the or
ganisation to get Into thla apeedway thla

ear. It waa pointed out, however, that
another year tha organisation might

promote aome eiieh an enterprise aa
apeedway :or automobilea or motor--

yclee.
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BOARD IS AGAINST STEGNER

Adopti Committee Report Declining"
to ReiniUte Teacher.

PRESIDENT AGAINST THE BOARD

Walker ttalea Action 1 1 tea: I He-raa- ae

rail WemterM Waa Tint
rrraeat When the Veu Take.

rty a vote of I to 1 the Board of Fdu-catm- n

last nlaht refuaed to relnatate Mlaa
teniae Ftegner aa a teacher at the High
School f Commcrrt. By the eame vote
the member decided In favor, cf an ap-
peal from a ruling by President Walker,
devldlng that the flrat vot waa Illegal.
President Walker contends that a teacher
cannot be dlemlaaed from aervlce unleea
the full board la present and voting.
Member A. C. Kennedy waa not present
at laat night's meeting. Tha president
declared the vote on the appeal from his
decision aa null because It did not carry
by two-third- s. Th board at present haa
but eleven membera. The Question aa
to whether six la a majority of eleven la
referred to Attornef Herring for solution
and report

ea)rt of Trarkrra' Committee.
fr. J. J. Foster of the teacher s com-

mittee reported on Miss Stegner't letter
asking for reinstatement. He said Mlaa
Btegner had not been dismissed because
of her testimony In the case brought
against U C. Rusmlsel, accused of being
Indiscreet aa principal of the commerce
achool; that her testimony waa not de-
rogatory to Rusmlsel, but that Mies
ftegner goesipped and would hot recog-
nise the authority of achool officials.

Voting on the report that Mlea Stegner's
dismissal be sustained, the membera of
th board divided, aix to four, for dis-
missal, as follows: .

Against reinstatement: Dr. J. J Fos
ter, W.A. Foster, tr. E. Holovtchlner,
t. J. Taggart, E. F. Leavenworth, R. F.
William.

For reinstatement: A. J. Burdln, C. V.
Warfield, C. T. Walker. T. J. Strelti.

Warfield asked that the matter be de
ferred, but Walker Insisted on a vote.

imiuoni vtaixer declared the vote
void because, he aaid, th law prohibited
the board from dismissing any teacher
unless the full board waa present, among
other things, and A. C. Kennedy waa not
present-Appe- al

from Derision.
Dr. Foster appealed from the chair and

the vote atood 4 to 4 against the chnir,
vvaiKer declared his decision had ben
sustained, because a two-thir- vote waa
nereesary to overrule the decision of
presiding officer.

Attorney Carl "Herring waa appealed to
for advice, but said Hie point Mr. Walker
raised was beyond him. He said th
ruling of the president did not alter the
fact that If the board had legally dis
missed Mlsa Htcgner and auetalncd th
report of the teachers' committee,
walker s rulings were without force.

Test of Committee's Ite.port.
Th report of tha teachers' committee

follows:
Your committee on teachers andto whom waa referred the let-ter of Mlea Louise Stcgner, beg leavo toredort.
That tha evamlnatLnn m.xl- -

charges axatnst Mr. Kusmlsel wusthorough and exhaustive. Every oppor-
tunity waa given and every witness ex-
amined who could poaslbly throw any
light on the aubject

There waa not a ahadow of evidenceof Immorality against Mr. Kusmlsel. Noone makes the claim that there was.
Evidence of what might be termed fa-miliarity in shattered by auch Impeaching
evidence aa to give It no value. Underth evidence there waa but one honestthing to do, and that waa to wholly ex-
onerate Mr. Ruemlsel.

Why She Waa Removed.
Mlsa Stegner waa not removed because

aha tea'lfied In the case or becauae ofher testimony. All wltnessea were urgedto testify freely, and were protected Inn. in view or me ract that Mlaa Stegner
In no way reflected upon Mr. Rusinisel
in her testimony, her removal could notbe connected In any way with her nrea--
ence aa
disclosed a

a witness put th proceedlnara
spirit of disloyalty on thepart or Mlsa btegner that was demoralis-

ing to the entire service, and which cul-
minated In an active and persistent ef-
fort on her part to discredit not only
her principal, but the auperlntendent ofschools and the Board of Education. As
Individuals the board and the auperln-
tendent could well overlook the offense,
but to Ignore It aa officials would simplymean that the effort to maintain any
discipline among the large teaching forcewas abandoned.

The board knows and Misa Btegner
probably claims that ahe waa and lathe moving spirit' In this active disloyalty.
The question of Miss Ktegner'a retention
became a queation of achool policy, nolonger related to her antagonism to theprincipal of the high achool of commerce,
but, even in the narrow circle of herrelation to the prtncipal. the board could
not acquit Mr. Rusmlsel and applaud MlsaBtegner for trying to undermine hlra,
nor could Mr. Rusmlsel be retained and
at the aame time be presented with ateaching fore convicted of unwarranteddisloyalty. We cannot expect loval serv
ice, nor can wa hop to win men andwomen of ability to the service of teaching, if every cabal oganlsed against a
teacher Is permitted to thrive on thetongue of gossip.

Kvldrne la rail.
The record of the evidence in thla case

waa made by a district court reoortar
in Ita entirely it haa not been given tothe press, because the board prefers to
suffer criticism rather than needlessly
expoee witnesses, not connected with the
schools, to public odium, althouah such
evidence waa properly received In theInterests of a Just decision.

Your committee baa given this matter
Its most careful and dispassionate

and If the uunstion Is to ha
decided from the standpoint of the wel
fare or ine acnooia, we must recommendno further action, and that thla r.i.rtand tha letter he filed.

Mix women appeared, oatensibly to find
out what would ba don with Mlsa Bteg-

ner' s letter.
( natlttln af Board.

There are now only eleven members
of th board and aix constitute a ma-
jority. Mr. Herring aaid after th meet
ing that he had forgotten thla fart. Dr
Foater asked If eleven or twelve mem
bera now constituted the board.

Attorney Herring will look up th law
nd file a full report upholding or

ruling out the vot oa the committee'
report.

"It doesn't matter, anyway, there'll be
a lot of fireworks," aaid C. V. Warfield,
after th meeting.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL
IS BEST IN ENGLAND

LONDON. rpt. . (Corraspondenc of
th Aaaoclated Press V The Red Cross
hospital of M beda, established by th
American worn, n a war relief fund, near
Torquay, la th best equipped and bat
arranged war hospital In England, ac-
cording to 8lr rred eric Treves, tha die-tln-

sh4 aurgeon.
Thla organisation, which haa for officer,

Lady Paget. Mra John Aator and other
well-kno- w Aaglo-Amertcan- a, ha also ap-
propriated f3.Mt) for motor ambulance
ta be ud 1 conveying the wounded
front th ships t the various boapttala.

KVnda hav ben collected aufftctent to
anaiataia th hospital for oa year and
allow for rartala amounts of outside r-
oll' worka. It la aaid thai about 117!.
stU remain to th society's credit.
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SOUTH OMAHA WOMAN

STABBED DURING QUARREL

Mrs. May M rndden. Twenty-fift- h and
t atreeta, Bouth Omaha, waa stabbed
through the breat during an altercation
with a man near Bixteenth and pierce
streets, Monday. It la aaid by witnesses.

B
Tuesday, October t, 1914.

.

Mala

JST

.

police, that the cutting was done
woman s nuenand. Fhe has not filed a
complaint asalnat him, however. After
the wound waa at the police

th woman was taken home In an
automobile.

Bee Want Ads Prodtio Results,
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Exquisite 0wns of rich silks, chiffons, silk nets' and laces; some trimmed spangles,
shell and silver and lace.
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effects,
Unusual $3.60 to

$1.95. CMatn

that interest

Jap

Java

Rarareaa-NM- li Mala

Fsls naptha
10

Plnaud's

powder
powder,

43

nitisk,
o! to
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that they one

hats very you price
that

There and
every

early
rs;-lt- ah Seeen4
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first
becond

few
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su'ra.
and

tale
City

Matthews

firsaaa.a-aa.m- w

ajac!

iBtarueas-Nai- h Co.-Everrb- odT'i Start llamrr.

station,
pusrled

against
general

when
clump

Matthc

rose,

cloth,

style skirts
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itussian
plum

hats

JUST ARRIVED:"
More 'of' That SILK
MESCALINE

keep
fabric Princess

shade
wide.

could
stock.

$7.60

amd

officers

C -- Mala Fleer.

and,

hand

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

College Blankets. S8
University of Nebraska. Omaha
High, Council Bluffs High and
Crelgbton College, Wool Blan-ket- a,

with the emblem aewed on
In felt forming the college colors.
You will want ono of these fine
wool blankets for tbe football
field, the automobile,
tbe den, etc., each

95 Auto Rugs. 93.98
Plush and Scotcn plaid wool
auto rugs, large alze,b t rrr
$5.00 values CJ0'

93 Blankets, 91.08
Size 72x84 heavy, warm, wool
finished bed blankets in gray,
taji, white and fancy checks and
sr:.!s.!!.:r;u?r.03i.6

Flalsh Comforters
The Maieh comforters are luxuri-
ously warm, yet light and nufty,
exquisite designs and patterns In
best grade of silkollne and
French cambric coverlnga, others
wtth satsen coverings that
makes sound sleep in cold fresh
air possible. A guarantee of ab-
solute purity la assured; each- -

$2.98 to $10
Eiderdowns 3 Sc to 91
Rd. gray, Un, blue, pink, white,cream and fancy colored wooland cotton eidardowna for 'robes,kimonos, dressing aacqaea. chil-
dren' wear, hahv nc. ...

i .. . . on;., aspienaia new line, yard, f i
soc up to cj)Jl

15c Flannsl. fft--
J41nch Amoskeag white, outfirg
"auuai, iuc Taiuea,

Xrd JiOff?

10c Flannel. R
Light and dark fancy ouUng flan-
nel, remnants and bolta of tbelOo rrade. at. nyard. ...l.-.a.....- j)JJ
QVzc to 10c SilkoHnes.

3 Mao
Remnaata fancy yaril wideprinted aUkollnea and comfortprlnu, i to lOo r ivalues, yacd

10c to 12Mjc. Cotton

Bleaohed cotton batta. y i
10o and HViC rolls, at...JC

Cotton Eatta. 22
Tha famous well known "Bed
Croaa Cotton Baits," 1
roU

Wnearea-a- aa fW Baaeaaamt.


